
Introduction

It is rrot casl bcing a nrinolity in the Llnited Statcs. Thc crurslrin.u

rvcight ol'ilrational ignonrnce is tlirectcd tor,lilrd 1,or-r.

Bill O'Rcilly. lUlto'.r Ittokin.q Ottt For Yott.'

A close fl'icncl relatcd this sccnario: I{e hacl llown from Los Angeles tc'r

Clrarleston. SoLrth Carolina. to attend a nreeting of hundrecls of educators

florn across thc country. Thcsc educators r,vele nreetirrg to discr-rss the

neccl for greatcr cultural clil'ersity in the classroom curriculurn. As he

chalted rvilh the taxi clrirer about the rveuther and tourists, tlre clriver', who

irppearecl to be abcrut 40 and wls white, asked. "[Iow long have you been

in this coLrntry'?" N{y li'iencl replied, wincing, "All nry lif'e. I was tronr irr

[.os Angeles." With a strollg southern clralvl, the driver remarked. "l u'as

wondering because yoLrr En-glish is excellent." N{y friend, as he had sir

rn;rn1' tir.nes before. explainccl, "My grarrdfttlrer canre here frorn .laplrrr irr

the 1880s. N{y tiunily has been hele in America lor or"er a hundred yeals."
'Io the clriver. rnv ll'iencl did not look "Anrerican." His eyes and complex-

ion looked fbreign.

At that morrent. both rny Jl'iend and the taxi clriverbecanre uncomlbrl-
ablv conscious of a raciul cliricle. Hc did not sce my friencl as Anrerrcarr.

He hacl il nirrrow but lviclely sharecl sense of the past. a lristory tlrat has

r,'ier,rcd "Ar.nerican" as E,uropeiur irr ancestry. "Anrericarr" has heen dc-

lincd as "lvlrite."
F{orvever, America has been racially divcrse since its l'ery beeinning

when the Spanish foundecl St. Au-eustirre in l-56-5. and this reality is

becorring rnore ancl rrrore visible. Culturally diverse groups ale fast

becornirrg a rnajolitl'. These -eroLrps alreacly preclorninate in ma.jol citics
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across the country: Neu' Yolk city, chicago. Atlanta, Detroit. philadtl-
phia, Sa' Francisco, Los Ange les, Nlia'ri, .,cl Wrslrington. D.C.

1'his ernerging cletnographic clil'ersity has raised funcllprcptirl rprestigrrs
abottt Atrerica's identity attd cultLrle. In I 990,'l-irrre nragazine publishccl
il colcr story entitled "Arnerica's chan-sing colors." ..Sornccla,r., sool.r.',
[lte ntagazitle anllotlltccd, "white Arnericans will beconrc a rninor.itl
group." Flow soon'l By 2056, r-nost Anrericans will trace their desccnt to
"Africa, Asia, the Hispanic worrcr. the paciflc Islancls, Laos. "l-hailarrcl.

A'abia, alrn.st an1'where but white'E,urope" (willianr. r990, p.2g).
Tlris drarlatic change irt oLtt'naticln's ethnic conrposition is altering rhe

\\'ay \\'e tlrink about ourselves. "'l"he deeper.si-enificance of Anrcr.ica.s
becomin-e a m.jority nonu,hite society is u,hat it nrearrs to thc, national
ps1'clre. to individuals' sense of thenrselves and their nation. their idca of
what it is to be an Americarr" (Willianr, 1990. p.3l).

Bducators belier,'e rve need to know about r.acial ancl ethnic divcr.sity.
we need to see events fiom thc viewpoirt of clifferentgforps. we ncecl t.
reach toward a nrore c.mprehe'sive unclerst'nding of Arnericarr history.

Thc reality of racial tensiorr ruclely ,uvoke Anre rica like a f,ireball in the
night on April 29, 1992. Immecliately after.the l-os Angeles police officers
were fou'cl not gLrilty of b'utality against Rodney King, 

'agc 
exprocled in

the streets of Los A'geres. Du.ing thc ni-shtrnarish rar'page, scores .,1.
people were killecl, over 2,000 injurecl. 12,000 arrcsted, and alrnost a bil-
lion clolla.s' worth of pfoperty destroyeil. The live te levision irra-{es r,es_
merized Anreric'.'fhe rioting and nrLrrcler-ous nre-lee on the srreets
resemblecl the lighting in BeirLrt and the west Bank. The tlrousancls of fir.es
bulning out of control ancl the dar.k snroke fillirrg the skie,s br.ought back
images of the burning oilfields of Kuwait dLu.ing Desert Stor.rr. Enrrre scc-
tiors of Los Angeles rookecr rike a bornbecr city. "rs this A'e'ca,J,'
"Can't we all get along'/"

one of the lessors of the Los Angeres cxprosiorr is the r.ec._e'iti.' .r-
the f,ct that rve are a nr,rticLrltural socicty aucl that rilce can no lorr-ger. rre
delined i' the hirary terrns .f brack and white. Hispanic, Asi,r, A,rericarr
lndia', aucl Arab also rep'esert oLlr clir,erse naticl', arrcl el'en rh'ugh lrre
Rodney King inciclellt represeuted black ancl while racial tensir)n. r-nar.lv
of tlrese grollps lrave experie ncecl sinrila' exprosi.rrs of tensior.

what is tlre nature of rralevolerce'l Is there r cleep nced firr.-erorrp rcrc'_
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tity rooted in halrecl for the other'l Is ethnic pluralisnr possi[rle for
Arnerica'.) Wlrat does our clivcrsity rnean'/ Where is it leading Lrs'l

One wly to tr) to elirninate hatrecl is lbr our society's various ethnic

groups to clevclop a greilter urrderstanding ol- each other. For exanrple,

horv can African Americarrs and Korean Arnericiurs rvork out theil cort-

l'licts unless they lcrrn about each other's cultures, histories, and eco-

rronric situations'J Sharecl knou'ledge about our ethnic diversity is

reqLrired. We nrLrst stc'p back ancl look at the rich ancl contplcr portrait our'

culturalll, diverse studc-nts present in the classroorn.

On the fringes of rnost sclrool environnrerrts gathers a shadow popula-

tion ol- stuclents whosc rrrotivaticln and achievcnlent are stynried. Many of
thcsc are cultulally cliverse stuclents who are not beiug well served by our

public sclrools. Precious little attention is gil'en eitherto the rreeds of these

)/oung people or to their assets. They are ofien viewerl as deviants frorn

the "r'egular-" stuclents, or,rtsiclcrs who are nclt procluctiv'e rnernbers of the

learning comnrur.rit\'. This persistent proble m of incrcasing nunrbers ol-

students u,l-ro are not succeedin-e in the classroonr nrust be attacked

because 1'outlr ll'lro fall on the rnargins are as deserving as those who
tlrrive in the rlainstreturr.

What is \\'rolrg with the fbllowiu-e staternents?
"LaMal is such a social and active child: if only he would calrn down,

talk lcss. lrrd stay oLrt ol'trouble, he would be a good student. He rnight

be able to be a leader if only he would conlonn."
"Mai Lce is orre of my bli-slrtest students, br-rt she has priolities other

than school. She belongs to a Hnrons conrmur.rity dance group that

ilppcars to be hel focus. Slre puts more effort into dancing ancl performing

than into achievirrg in school."
"Hcctor shows sonre prornise ancl wants to becorrte a cloctor. [Ie'll

never ntrke it because his graclcs in math ancl science are less tlran desir-

al-rle. Hc- selcloln cornes to class. ancl w'hen he does, hc is not preparecl.
'fhc otlrer Hispanic kicls seern to be struggling too."

"Thuncler's perlblnrancc is inconsistent. He makes a D as easily as he

nrakes an A. FIis plo.jects alc cxccllcnt when he l'eels motivated, but lre
cloes potxly on test: ancl he seenrs lazy and uncoolrcrative."

Thc tolcl ancl Lrntolcl storics of ruarry cultulally diverse students har.'e not

beelr positiv'e wlren it cones trl cducation.'fhc abol'e colnments cotne iu
rlanl,tuises. Teachers apllear to recognize potential. pronrise. or
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This constant feedbacl< can dcn'loti vate culturally diversc stucletrts atrd

wreak havoc on their desirc to participate in a systetr ltet'ceived as un.iu\t.

F-or clccaclcs e(luciltors ancl researchers Irave attenrpted to uncltrstarrd

reusol'ls l'or the high rate of acadentic failule alnong culturally cli'u'erse

1'outlr. Ge nctic characteristics. racial segregation ancl discrinrirtation ancl/

or cultulal clcltrivation wele of'fered as explanations f or Iou' achievetnent.

Sonre eclucutors vier,ved the school as a panacea fbr brin-eing about educl-

tional equity: otlrels vie rved it as not tnaliitrg a clil'f-cre nce.

lrr tlre late 1960s ancl ear'lv 1970s, the cultLrral-dil'l-erence hy'pothesis

was preselrtcd as un alternative cxplanatiort lor lorv aclrictetnent. The

lrypotlresis attributecl poor acadentic perl'ortnance to cliffblences betueen

chilcllcn's I'rorne learning nrcthods and errvironrrents and those of the

school. School cultule rvas alien and clften conl'lictecl with the horne cul-
ture. Tr.vo cluestiorrs kept surfitcing: Hor.l'do students fronr diflelent cul-

tures prelcl tcl learn. and how do they dentonstrate what tlrel'havc
lculnccl'l

I)rrring thc l9tt0s, eclucators began lookin-q outside the schools to his-

toricirl l'actors that fot'trecl ancl shaped cultttral responses to schools.

School environrrerrt rvas exanrinecl in lelationship to tlte -erottps' expel'i-

ences. Language atrcl cultural differcnces cottld no longerr bc igrrorcd.

Teachers rrcccled to lbcus on thc irt-school factor thal coulcl be- changed as

ther- irrtelactcd with theil stuclents.

I believe that people perceive the lr'orld in diflerent ways, learn about

the u,olld in cliffbrcnt r,vays. and denronstlate r.vhat they have leanter-l in

diff'erent r.vavs. The approach to learning ancl the demonstration ol what

onc Irls lcarnecl are influencecl by the nornrs, r,alues. arrd socializatiott
practices of tire cLrltrrre in which the indilidual has been acculturated.

+:!1):i'e i-.!-

Writing a book is a little like putting a note in a bottlc and casting it ottt

to selr. You have no iclea where or rv'ltcn it will land, wlro r,l'ill receire it,

or what imlract it rvill have. You simply send it out u,ith the hope that

solneone rvill read its rnessl-ee, anc'l tltat one day you mi-eht receire it

reply.

I ltut rny nressage irr tlris lrottle not only to responcl to couttt'tclnly askecl

cluestions al-rout cultur-al clil'ersity but also to help you see horv it itnpitcts

all of Lrs. Many erlucators still look at cultural diversity arrd think of segtt--

xlll

ttntapped abilities in these stltclents but are often fhrstl.atcd bt,the stu-
dent's behar ior.

Sell'estcem ancl seil--concept issues, identity issrre s. the crassr..r, cri-
nrate, curriculunr arrd instluction. teaclrer explanatiorrs, pecr pressurc arrrl
relationships, and ramiry collcer.ns inhibit students. nrofivation ancl
achievemcnt.

The cor.nrron perceptio' is that students worlcl not ha'e .caderric
issues if they wourcr ".iust tr'1' h:lrdcr," "pay attenti.r,,. ard ,.rislerr..,
Horv'eYer, it is nol that sirnple. Nlany cultLrr-aily ciiverse stLrclcnts ha',e h,cl
Iittle or no earry i'terventio'a'cr rrray rack trre basic skiils to take acr'arr_
tage o1'edLrcati.nar opportunitie s. Re'ersin-9 unclerachie'eme't nray be
especially difllcurt if it is relatecl to sociar barriers, such as po'c*y; of to
eclrrc.tional barrie.s, suclr as inappr-opriate cur.riculurl and instr.uctrorr.

Many of ottt' cultttrally diverse stuclents beconre "in-scSool clr.o'.Lrts,,
u'ho are disillLrsionecr or disencrr.ntecl with schoor. as r.eflectecr rry P.ortnolivation. lack ol'interest, boredom. clal,dreanting, acting out, tarcliness,
or tr'rancy. Such students are psychorogicaily distancecr ft-on schoor. oth_
ers physically re.iect schools, as reflc'ctecl in high natiorral drop.ut r.ates.
Dcscribing students as razy, unnrotivatecl, or not rntercstecr in schoor ancr
learning tails to exprain wrry s.'ne students lree. nre'talry ancr/or ph1,si-
callr', t.om sclro.ls and otherwise resist rear.nirg t.rppor.turritics. r-trcrsing
on stttdents ttt isolltion froltt the conclitions of tlreir Iif'e cir.curnsti.rrces
pro'iclcs orrly a partial picture. This i'co'prete picture l.esLrrts irr piece_
nreal, firtile attenlpts at intervention.

The result of fbcusirrg '' r.r chird's per.cei'ecl deflcits, of brarring thc

'ictim, 
is that such stucre'ts arc consider.ecr ress cresirabrc, rcss salrageatrre

than other studerts. LJnfortunatery, schoors are urrabre to crc.ar rvith stu_
de nts l'ho de'iate too rruch fi'orn the nonr. Schools are macre li, stucrents
wlro are irrdepencrent rearners, those wlro excer, achier,,e. rncl firrfirr rhe
expectations of teaclrers ancl parents.

Students who Lrncre'achie'e are rot born razy or trnnrotir,,atecr. Men1,
st,clents lctrrrt to uncle'achicve. F-or.ex,rnpre, because of keen irsrght, arraltility Io n()rc ineorrsi:terrcies. lrntl rerr:itir ir; ro srcial in.jrr:tit.e r. rrr'r1
cultrrrally cliverse students are awar.e of tlre contr.,dictinrrs lretw,eerr their.
academic learning anrr their ri'ecl experienccs.'r-hey gror.v critic.r urrcrwary'l tlre me'ir.c'atic ideorogy prornotecl irr scho.r.s, anci they.rc cos_
nizant of race ancr crass discrirnirrati.' in scrro.rs ancl trre rar.gcr society.
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gation, ecor.lorrlic ineq'ality, r'acial violence. allcl racislr. A collcagLre
poirrted to his owrr racially lnixed conrmunity as'n exalnple. '.Here rvas
a place," he said. "lvhere peoplc. of color a'd white pe.ple li'ed together
as neighbors ancl yet there was little rneanirrgl'ul intelactiol across racial
lines; no dialogue was taking prace. No one uncrerstocld curtur.ar crivcr-
sity'" cha'ge was not happening. As G.ndhi .rce saitl,,"r,,e need to..bc
tlre change we want to see h.ppen." we are the charrge agcrts r.l,,e ha'e
been u,aiting lbr.

I spoke .borrt an iurage of a person puttirrg i.l uote i' a bottle. r w.uld
like yoLr to now consider a clifferent irlage.

A young girl rvas walki'g arong a beach. Tb her arnazenlent she ca'e
upon tlrrusands of starfish. wirshetl ashore by a storm, tlre starfislr were
clying in the hot sun. The gir'r began to toss star.flsh back into rhe sea. o'c
by one. Afier. while a nlan approachecr her. "Littre girr," he askecl. ,,w,hy

are yor cloing this'/ There are thorrsarrcls of .starfish on the beach. vru can_
not possrbly lrope to make a difr-ererrcer" T'he girr was discouraged arcl
d'oppecl the starfislr fi'clnr lrer ha'cl. But a rlor.nclrt later, she hent crowrr,
picked trp the starfish once again, ancl tossecl it as far as she coLrlcl into tlre
sea. She turned back to the rrrau. Snriling brightry she saicl, .'r r'ade a
difl-ere'ce to that .ne." Inspi'ed, he joinecl her. A cr.wd hacl gather.ecr,

'rrd 
soon .thersjoined in. Beir'e rong, trre'e were huncrrecls of peopre

tossir-e starflsh back into the se. and calriu.u oLrt, ..I rnadc a drfl.erence
to that onel" After arvhile trre cails sLrbsided. The girl rooked up. Tb rrer
amazr''rent. she saw no st.rfish on tlre beach. Each .ne hacl been tossed
back into the sea.

As the story so beautifuily iilustrates, eacrr or,us h's the p.u,er t. rnake
it diffe'ence. and coilecti'ery we ca'cr.eate a,.lore.i,st arrcr pcacefLrr soci_
ety that honor.s, ilcccpts, and respccts cultLrral cliversity.

Educators all ilcr'ss the courrt'y. rrrost of u'lror'are lvhite, are teaching
in cult'rally dive'se classroo'rs. dairy obser.ring icrcntity de r,eropnrcnt in
pl'ocess' and are wirhout an important inter.preti'e ll.anreu,or.k to lrclp thern
tultclerstard wlrat is happening in trreir i'te ractiorrs with stucrents.

Daily nervs reports feil us of the risi.g racial tcnsiolrs in thc Llrited
Stales' As ou. nation becornes rnore cri'erse. rve neecr to be abre to co*r-
municate across s.ciar a'cr etrrnic rincs. but w.. seerr ress and ress abrc to
do so' we must be awa.e of what it is rike to rrc a r'hitc pcrson orr perso'
ol'colol in u rlrcc-con\c.ious sociel\ .
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My, Latino. Asian. American Inclian. Arab, and biracial students lra'u'e

taught rle that thev have a developing sense of racial/ethnic identitl', too.

and tlrat all of us neecl to see oul experiences reflected back to us.

Jirrncs Baldr,vin wrote itt his l98l book. Go Tell It ut the Mttuutttitr.
"Not everything that is laced can be clrangecl. But nothing can l-re changed

tuntil it is firced" (p. l5).Cultr.rral drversitv is a huge part of our lives. We

rurust lace the need tor corrstluctive action ancl nreattingfirl social change.

Tlre inrpact o1- cLrltulal cliversity begins early. Even in our preschool

years. wc are cxposecl to nrisinforrnation about people different frour our-

sclves. TIre t'u'ly infornration we rece ive about "others"-people racially,
religiously. or socicleconorrrical ly dil'ferent frorn oursel ves-seldonr
conres as a result of firsthancl infbrmation or expelicnce. The sccondhancl

irrformation we clo receive has often been distorted. shaped by cultulal
stereotypes, iLucl left incornplete. The stereotypes we are exposed to

become tlre fbLrnclation lbr adult pre.iudices that so rrany of us have .

Sornetil'nes the assumptions we lrrake ilbout others colne, not flonr w'hat

vu'e hale been told or what rve havc sL'cn on television or in books. bLrt

lather fiorn what lve have rlr.rr bccn tolcl. Thc historical ittformation about

people ol- color leads young and old to nrake assur-nptions that rnay go

trrtcltallertged lbr lr lottg tittte.

Stereotypes, ornissiorrs, and distortions all contribute to the develop-

ment of prejudice. a preconceived .judgnrent or opinion usr"rally based on

lintited infbl'nration. We teach rvhat we u,ere taught. The unexamined prcj-
uclices of the parents are passed on to the children. We must interrupt this

cycle. We need to acknou'ledge tlrat an inrportant part of interrLrpting the

cycle is constant reeclucatiorr and sharing what we learn with the next gcn-

cration.

Who am I'l Who arn I norv'l Who lvas I before'l Who will I become'l

The answer depends on who the rvor'ld around me says that I am. Holv anr

I representecl in the cultural images around nre'.'

This book was clevelopecl with rnultiple audiences in mind: edr.rcators.

counselors. parents. aclnrinistrators, reseatchet's, and practitioners. It con-

sidcrs the collabolative roles that iunilies. educators, peers, and students

thernselvcs rnust play in promotirrg the acaclcmic, psycliological. and socio-

ernotional lvell-bei ng of cu ltr"rral lv di vcrse students.

Eclucators have a rnolal ancl ethical responsibility to help all children
reach their potential in school. No child shoulcl sit on the rnarsins. feeling
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lsolated ll'ont tlre re\'vards of educatiorral challerrgc and lcarnin-e. ln aclcli-
tion, firnrily-school collaboraliotr is essential to stLrclents' acadernic sr.rc-
cess. Parents are the child's first te acher"s: te achers arc the child's
surrogate parents. Withotrt farnily it.tvolventent, schools ancl children are
less likely to sttcceecl. Racrally and culturally clivelse stuclelts arc at the

-greatest risk of being forgotteu in our edr-rcational s),stellt.
Teachers and other school pelsonnel nrust acknowleclge ancl aPpr.eciilte

the charrging dernographrcs of stuclents lnd responcl by,:

o Der.'elopi'g ed'cational prograurs that are ntulticultural
o Changittg cttrricltlltnt and instructiou to reflect ancl afllrnt cliyersitl,
r understanclin-u that racially ancl culturalll, cliverse stuclents have a

nurnber of battles to fight. inclLrding suclr social ills as poverry, fac_
isrn. prejudice, and stefeotypes that disrupt their nrotivation ancl
inhibit equal and eqLritable learning opportunities

o Advocating fbr cultut-all;, diverse students

\'ve nrust continue to be works in progress fbr a lif'etine. \4/e also neecl
t. stucly America's past f'onr a cor)rparative perspecti'e. A broad range
of grcltrps has been selected: Alj'ican Americarrs, Asitrn Anrer.icans. His_
parrics, Anrerican Indians, Southeast Asians, nerv' Africa, irnrni-9rurts,
ancl Arab Arnericars. Together thel,help to e xplain general patterns in our
society. Each lras cont'ibuted to the nraki'g ol'the u'ited States.

The purpose of this book is to provicle current knowredge, practices.
and belicfs that revolve ar.ouncl issues of diversitl,. We neecl to l-rccontc
:twat'e of tlte neecls. expectations, ancl rights of cultLrrally dir,erse copllrs-
nitie s. Intole rirnce stenrs Il'onr lack of exposur.e to diflerence, and to lear..
we need to confl'ont intolerance basecl on stereotypes of y,outh ancl farri-
lies who are culturally dir,'erse. we carr celebratc diff-ererce b1,pr-or,idi'g
an atnrosphere rvhere di1-f'erence is nurtur.ed rather.than sinrply toleratecl.

There is rro universal fbrmLrra for workirrg rvitlr culturalry cri'er.se
groups of people. Instead we lnust provide a frarncwor.k in whrch rve
cxiulirre our o\\'lr biases. attenlpt to confront therrr. .rd empower ail con-
cerrred.

This bclok will explore the r-rnic;ue cLrrtures of se'erar gro,ps .r-str-
clents. who are the Arlerican Inclian, African A.nerican, Hisparric/Latino
Ame'icar. Asian Arnericar, Hrrrorg/SoLrtheast Asian Aurerica'. Ar-ub
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Arnericln. anrl thc ncu' Afl'icau irnutigrants'l Whiu is thele aboLrt their
lanril1,. concepts o1'honol, and social lif'e that rnake them uniquel What

irre the irnplications fol educaticln'l What are the goals. concepts, and

instructional plirnning needed lor a curliculum that improve s sclrocll per-

l'ornrance'l These questions nrust bc atldressed if we are to infbrnr and

assist those lvho rnay be plarrnine a progrirnr to answer the cry of crrltur-

all1, tliret'se votlth.
CultLrralll' divcrse studcrrts are e clucationally clisadvantagecl. and llreir

educatiolrrl needs ale no1 beirrg nrel. These students are lailin-e in school.

anrl the schools are fai ling these students. We nrust explore the'ir rich and

varicrl culturcs and accept tltem fbr u'lto they are. \\'e nrust sec tlre person,

not tlre color of theil skin.

Sorrrc ol tltt irt.fttrrrrtttiort ltre.st'rtltd irt tltis ltor* ltu.s baot tu'r'ttrttttlatcd lltnttt,qlt 10 raur.s ol
l)(t t()nu! (\'l)(t'ian( a itt llte t ltt.s,sntont ttnl rttor? rtL t,rtll.t tt.s tut udrttirti.slrtttor irt llte cltttt'tt'r
.st ltrrtl ttrcrttr. Tltc irtlotrtttttion ltrc.scrtted irt tlti.s ito,ok irtclrtdt't htttlt iclarttiliatl .soutct'.s.litutt

olltcr vrilcrs (r\ tt (!l d\ rtn e.rltt'r'it,rtt cs tuttl lltrt,se ol rtn t ollto.qut.s.



Chaytter One

Immigration: Dreams

'l'he poorcst. the rnrlst rnisclal'rle canre here lrecnr.rsc thcy had no

lirturc ovcl tltcrc. Tir thenr. the stlccts ol'Antelica r','cle navcd in solrl.

1-he1, Irud thc Anrcricrn f c'u'cr.

Antlv Johnson. an irnrnigranl

Long before inrrni-ulants frorl other nations an'ived on its shores. Anreri-
carr Indians callecl the Noltlr Anrerican continent their home. Today, the

ma.jority of Arnericans trace tlreir farrrily origins to a country other than

the Unitecl States. N{any of our forebears came to tlris country seeking

greatel' fleeclorn or an opportr-rnit1, tcir a bctter life. Sorne of us carr trace

our roots to ancestors rlu'ho carle against their will ancl were forced to pro-
vicle- thc lahor that hclped builcl oul nation. Wlrether they rvere the native
inhrbi{ants of this continent or came frorn clistant shores, the citizens of
the Unitccl States broughf to this nation a plicle in their heritage. and clis-

tinctive cultural traclitions and values.

l'he Unitecl States has been characterized as a "melting pot" in which
all ingredients blend into a single clish. Liknvise. the Urrited States has

bccn characterized rs a "salacl bor,r, l" in whicli each ingredient preserves

its orvn flavor ancl tcxtrrre r.rhile contlibuting to the agglegate salad. In a
specch at Stanlolcl Universitv in June of 2001, fonner president Jimrny

Carter said it best: "\\'e becorle not a rne lting pot but a bcautiful lnosaiu.

I)iflelent people. difl'c're nt beIiefs, different 1'eamings, drff ercnt hopes,

dill'crcnt dreurrts."

So. u,lro is an "American"'l How do y'ou cleline an Anrerican'l Does

this clelirrition nratter'l Wlry') I{ow cloes the great cultural clilersity o1'or-rr

1-ropulatiort irtflucncc the life of orrr nation'l How does cornnronality slritpe

tlre rtlrtion'l What are voul cluestiorrs'l

Shattered
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Most of the populatiorr of thc United States arrir.'ecl here tlrloLrgh irnrli-
graticln' but many people wlrose liirrrilies ha.,'c bec'Irere ser,eral gencra-
tions dorr't know u'hat it rneans to be an inrrnigrant. Tlrey don't r-calize
what it rleaus to strug-ele tbr srrrvival. Nearly half of'the current popLrla-
tion of tlre United States can tlace tlreir anceslors back 1o Ellis Islancl. the
farnclus thleshold of arrival in Anrerica. located in New york city.s har.-
bor. In the peak 1'ears of irnmi-9ration. florn lix)0 to l9lzl, the Ellis Islancl
intrnigration stittioll processed five thousancl peoyrlc a clay.

Nolv, both legal ancl illegal immigration ale topics in the nrecliu as pco-
ple f'orrr nor-European countries arrire in i'creasing nunrbers.

Betlvee n 1820 arrcl 199?, sonre -59,79-5.l-5g legal irnnrigrirnts ente recl the
Urrited Statcs. Mosr o1'tlre'r (37,400.991, or about 63%) were ELrropcan-,
who belongecl to many cltfferent religious, polrtical, ancl cultur.al srosDS
(U.S. Dcparrrnerrt of Justice. 1993).

Thc'making ol'one society fl'onr so nrany clifferent ethnic and rrational
gro'ps is one of the most anrazing chapters irr hunran rristory. \,et, social
scicntists, and thercfore classroonr teache r.s. ha'e lar.eely iguor.ec.l tlre r..le
of cthnicity in U.S' lristory and tnocleln socicty. Eclucatols ancl politiciarrs
lrit'c bcen p.eocc'pied rvith theories of assinrilation ancl thc nrelti'g p.t
concept. A sigrrificilnt gap exists between cultural grorps r.rncl (he school
curricu ltrrrr -

Ettropeans began settling irt Amelica in significapt uLrrnlrers i1 thc
1600s. The cc''ro'ic, social, and political conclitio's i' Eul.ope carrsecl
rnany of its irhabitarts to cross the Atlarrtic searchins f.r a 

'eu, 
Irorrre.

Most people were peasants u'ho eanred their rivirrg b1, f"ning. T'rre peas-
ants beca'ne landless or f'earecl thc loss ol land ancl the.ir pl,ce irr the social
order. l-hey were attractecl to the lancl. witrroLrt it, they were unirbrc lo
rnake a living or rnaintain a sense of sclf.

The early settlers were a cri'erse 
-gro.rp. Many rver.e unabre to pa1, lirr

thcir'lrass,ge a'd became i'cre'tu'ecl servarts to rrake trre .io,r.ey. llow-
e'er, merch,nts. artisans, p'of'essio.ars. and laborer.s nracle Lrp a srnalr brrt
sigrrilicant part of the irnnri-erants cruri'g the e'tire coloniar peri.cr.
Va-[rants and con'icts, who \\'ere unwal]ted by Europear 

'aticlns, 
u,er-e

also antong the frrst settlers.
once ttltder rvay. tlte irttrttigration movcmr:nt lrroclLrcecl fbr-ces t6at stinr-

Lrlated it. The letters settle.s sent back to fl.iencls a'cl r-elati'cs cxtolli'g
tht'oplx)l'ttlllitics irt Attlcriclt ittrfilcte(l lil()r'c iull)li!r';rrrls Slrin (.rrr)r\:rrr;,r(
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eager to get l)assengers. anci LI.S. states ancl lailrclad conrpanies l'u'ho

w'lntccl to settle sparsely ;ropulated areas recruitcd even r.nore inrnigll-rrrts.

The rise ol'tlre indr-rstrial revolr-rtion ancl scientiflc larming also stirrrulated

irlnrigration to Anrcrica.

AlthoLrgh all of tlrese fuctors contributetl to inrnrigration. it was the

search tor a chartce ltl eanl a better living that causcd nrost people to cot'ne

to 1he Unitecl States. The ticle of irrnrigration rose and f'e ll lvith ecorronric

cortclitions in Anterica. hnrnigrants citnie fol cconornic relsons.

Their passage fronr their homes to Anrerican pclrt cities lvas halcl anel

Irlzardous. The clecision lo lcave their hornes canre aftel rruch tlrought.

Ol-ten. only the threat of st;rrratiorr or thc'loss of status collpelled tlre

irnrnigrants to attempt the clifficLrlt journ':y'.

Thc first step was to rcach, usuallv by fbot, a seaport city from which
ships sailecl to Ar-nerica. Many w'ho rlade it to tlre port cities werc'tired
and batterecl. Once there, they often had to rv;rit u'eeks clr nronths lbr a
ship. T'he slrip captains lvaited until the ships were iull of goods arrd

hunran cargo belbre they sai lecl. As each clay rvent by clLrring the long
wait. the firocl thc lvould-be inrmi-eirants had storecl for the.journel, du,in-

clled and firnds wele used to rent roonrs.

Finally thc clay cartte whert thc ship sailed for Anrerica. The jo1'at the

ilepartule was short-lir,ecl. The conditions on board rverc deplessing and

harsh. To rriurimize his profits. tlre captain packed the people like sar-

clirres. h,ach farnily had an extlemely snrall space trrrd spent their tinre irr

these dark. crowcled conrpartnrerrts. Diseases like dysentery, cholera, yel-
Iow l-ever. ancl snrlllpox were larxpant on the vessels and took rnan1, lirres.

J'lrc furnilies barely had enoLrgh food to last the lourney.
Thc fitnrilv stnrcturc rvas disrupted since the traclitional lole of the

latlrer as leacler and tnlrtr't'wlrs not c'rer',-ised orving to clependency on the

clew. The tlansatlantic crossings sererely strained fiunily relationships.
The inrmigrarrts lvho survivecl tlre.journey er"entually landcd at an Arrer-

ican polt city. l'he landing r.r'as eaeerly arvaited and celcblatcd. Hou'ever"

thelc wcrc still rnore lrurdlcs to overcome. They had to be checked ancl

cprestiorrecl bv Ante rican irnrrisration o1'llcials bel'ore they could travel
1'r'eely in Anrerica. Wrong ans\\'ers and poor lrcalth led to rnore quc\ti()ns,

a stay irr a hospital. or e'ven a trip back to theil honre cr,runtry,. Earlv qrres-

tions focuscd on the ability'to vvork ancl ou physical lrealth. Later, questions

rclatirrg to norals ancl political beliels lr"ere addecl.
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Many of tlte irnnrigrilnts were brolien both physically' arrcl lirralrcillly
when they walkec.l off the boats. Sorne were the sole survivors of'flnrilies
wlto started out together'. Bloken ancl lonely, sorne lilrnd as1'lultr in l.rottr'-
houses. Nlany who had planned to settle else rvhere ncver' leli tlrc port
cities. othels travelecl ro, and then stayed in. cities likc N{ilwaukee. chi-
cago, and St. Louis. Sottte lbuttd rvork on cor.rstlucliorr propelties i1 tlre
cities. Railroad constructiorr and factclry work becar.ne rnore ar.,ailablc.
Tlre irnnri-erants wele paicl lol,r,' wages alrcl u,ere outrageously exploitecl
by their employers. A ler'l' itnt.ni-eratrts fbLrnd their way west apcl bccar.pe
sltccessful farr.ners or ranchers.

Urban ghettos devclopecl itr nrost of the larger cities. As the irrrltigr-r.r1ts
settled in rlrese cities in the lare 1800s, the1, tbuncl rhenrselves living in
blighted and dilapidated areas that becanre ethnic ghcttos. when the
rupwardly rrobile left the innel city. their olcl rnansior-rs were convertecl
into nrultiple-family dwellings. Little was crone to rnake these clr,l,ellings
conrfortable. Profit, not comfbrt, was what the slurn lancllord sought.
wlren tlrese neighborhoods wele creserted by the olcl residents, they were
also forsaken by the street cleauers and sanilation crews. The surells of
garbage were pun-gent. T'hc imnrigrants' habit of throwing garbage out of
the rvindows nrade fltesc cotnluurtities evcn ntore unltleasant. N4Lrltistory
apartnlents spran-q up. These hLrildings rvere crowclecl ancl clirtv. T.hcre
lvere only two toilets on eaclt floor itr sotne brrildinss.

Thc inlnligrants lived fill the clay wlren theil income would pe r.6rit the 11
to leal'e and join the exoclus to the subu.bs. As one ethnic gr.nup l.acatecl
the ghetto, another group l.no\/ecl in to replace it.

The ea'lf inrrnigrant settlements r.vcre higrrly ethnicaily rnixcd. lr'grish,
Scots-lrish, Genla'rs, Flenclr Huguenots. Afr.icans, ancl Je ws were the
earliest to arlive in Anrerica. Ear'r1, in Anrerican colonial lil'e . non-flnglish
gro,ps bcgar to be'evaluated negatively. The New L,nglrurd colonies took
stcps to bar Ronran catholics. Scots-lr.ish ancl Gerrlans \\,cre victirls of
English antagonisnr. The attitude llrat English cultur.e was sulrerirr. to all
others profbLrnclly slrapecl Arne rican lif'e .

RACE AND THE IM\,{IGRANT EXPERIENCE

Ilace itssltnted a ttew tneatt'tirt-u u'hen the southern ancl easter.n h,trr.upe.l-r
grorps attained acceptable le'els of .ssinrilati.'. All whitc ethnic gfo.ps
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becarne orte. Racial hclstilities now locr-rsecl on nonlvhite gr'ollps such as

Afl'icarr Anrcdcans, Asian Alnericans, N,{cxican Arnelicans. ancl Arneri-
can Indians. Who are sorne of tlre se early, inrrnigrants ol color'l

The Africans

The colonists ol- thc- earl1, | 7th ce ntrrr,v recognizcd various degrees of ll'ee-

clorn and serr itude. The clutie s and rights varied frorn pelson to persolt

currcsponding to rank ancl lrosition. The nobles, gentlenren, and nrer-

clrants occupied yllaces ncar the top, r,vith yeonren. traclers, and urtisltrrs

bt-loiv. Still lirrthcr clorvn \\ere wornen. clrildren. apprentices, arrd ser-

varrts. ull subject to the rna:'tel ol-the house that they lil'ed in.

By thc e ncl of tlre sevcntccnth century the lvhite servant who rvorkecl

lol a terrn and then l-recanre free and ecpral r,vas replaced by the black slave

u,lro rvas a chuttel. bound fbl the whole ol- his life and wlrose servitude
passcd on to his clrildrcn.

Slavc trade soarecl and tlre shilrment of black slaves becarne nrore crue I

attcl rnet'cilcss as tltey wL're crarrnred bv the nrasses into ships. passengers

destinecl lbr lilelon-e labor. cruel treatrrcut, prejudice, and ridicule.

The Mexicans

The concprest of ancl annexation of the Mexican terlitory in lB48 by tlre
United States createcJ a sitr-ration in which people of Mexican ancestry

becanre subject to white domination. Like African Arnericans and Arneri-
can lnclians. Mexican Anrericans r'vere initiallv incorporated into U.S.

socicty irgainst their u'ill. It u,as thc general feeling anlolrg white settlers

that rvhitcs ancl Mcxicans \\"ere ncver rreant to live to-eether'. Segregated

schools, se eregated horrsin', and cmployrnent discrirnination rvere tlre

rcsrrll.

The Chinese

Clhinese irnnrigralion to the Unitecl States rvas flrst documented in tlre
earlv 1700s. This rvas followed by largc-scale inrrniglation in the rrrid-

1800s spurled by the gold rLrsh o1'the l8.l0s. These lirst imrni-elants were

rvell received b-v the Arnericans. The Chinese were wealth1,, succcssf'ul
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lnel'challts and skilled artisans. fishc'r'rren, aricl hotel alrcl restaur.allt o\\ ner.s
.e,.wned fbr trreir hard work. Shortry thereafter canrc a,rLlch rarger
group called "coolies." u'skiilecr raborers usLrrlly w,orking fbr rittre pay.
Tlre chinese cruste'ecl into e'cra'es cailecl chinarowns. These e'cra'cs
wc|e lOuncl nationwicre. It is in these c]rilrator^,ns trrat the Crrirrese rivecr,
uorked, shopped, arrcl :;ocializecl. They not on11, rnined fbr -solcl ltut ulso
took on jobs as cooks, pecrcilcrs,.ncr srureke-epcr.s. They arso took.jobs
that lro one else lvantetl o'that ,"ver.e co'siclerecl too rlirty. white prc,lucrice
and clisct'irlirratiorr soorr erupted.

The Japanese

Tlre boorrr in thc Huwuiilrn srrgirr.ilrtJrrstr.y irr rlre lg70s alrcl lgg()s. nt c()n_
tras[ [o J.pau's parrrlirl transitiorr to a r,oderrr econol.ny. rvhich prclcrucecr
widespread unemployment, bankruptcies, and civil clis.rclers, contr.lbLrtecl
to a r.rr-rch larger nurnber of .rlrpane se irnrnigrants rro'ing to Frawaii. Ar,ter
the takeovei'of the Hawaiiarr Isrands by trre Unitecr States, a, cren larser.
nurnber of Japancse wot.kers arrived on the sht_,res of the corrtinenlal
united States. when they a'rived, the Japanese gained their initrar root_hold in agriculture by rvorking lo' Iower wages than whitcs and tlrerr
ucc;rri'irg thc rurrd b1 payirrg rrr.r'e trran uhitcr *er.e r.riililrg ro prr).

on Decctnber 7. l9'tl, Japan's attack on pearl FIarbOr was a traur.natlc
Iandrrark irl tlre history of'Jiqranese-Arrericarr r.elatio.s. Afier the rttack.tvhich occu'r'ecl in the uridst of peace tarks, anti-Jilpanese reerin-als r.a'
high, especially on the mainlancl. In Hawaii, whcre nrany Jaltirnese Antcr.i_
cans were kiilcd, fewer thalr r,-500 ive'e t,ken into.urt,,ay as cornparecl
lo uvct' 100.000 u ho ue r.e inler.rrcrl on thc lrrairrllrrd. Tltc cr.orrornie irrrlllrctof this was devastating.,BLrsinesses buirt 

'p ovef many ye.rs rverc ric*ri-
dated in a nratter of weeks u,ith rrrr-ec rosse s. shattefccl carL,ers were ne'er
resur.necl.

SUMMARY OF IMMIGRATION
IN THE UNITED STATES

Immigration Time Line

Coltrmbus sails frorn Spain ancl rnakcs Iancllall sorneu,hcre
in tlrc Caribbean, ..sturnblirrg" 

oltto 1rrescnt_day Anrerica.

l1L)2

156-5

l-587

t62t)

I 990

I 995

1638-l(r83

1 700s

| 800s

I 862

t 89l
I 892

t92l
I 948
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Spanish explorers an'ir,'e ilrrd establish the settlentent of St.
Augustine i n present-clay F-lorida.

English settlers estarblish the first English settlernent irr

Arnerica, the Roanoke Colonv, in what is rron,North Caro-
lina.

Inrrnigratiou to New En_eland begins rvith the arril'al of pil-
grinrs, who establish thc Plynrouth Colony in llresent-day'
N{assachusetts.

Srvecles, Dutclt. and Gernrans lrrive along r,vith tlre tirst Jew-
ish iurrniglants.

Irnnrigrants alrive fronr Europe in scattered numbers.
Inunigrants from Eurolte arrive in large nuntbers.
First restriction on intnrigration. a-eainst the Chinese.
The Irnmigration arrcl Naturalization Service is created.
Ellis Islancl opcns as a screeuing station for incorning imnri-
gfants.

An irnnrigratiorr cluota systelr is introcluced.
The Displacecl Persons Act is introcluced, allou'ing people

to ir-nmigrate if they ale driven f}om their lromes by disaster
or wiu'.

The Inrmigration Act of 1990 sets an annual ceiling fbr.the
number of irnlrigrarrts allowed to enter tlie United States
each y'ear.

A rnaximurn ol- 675,000 people are allolvecl to enter the
Unitecl States each year'. Plef-erence is shown to thc relatives
of tJ.S. citizens. refugees, and people with skills neeclecl in
the United States. Tlrere is no limit on refugees and intrnedi-
ate farnill' ntentbers of tlrose inrmigrants conring to the
coLrntry.

Reasons for Immigration

In the early years of settline America (1600-1830) irnmigrants arrir,ecl
st'ckitt:l ltoliticlrl l'rcttlotn. relisiorrs fleedom. ecorrorrric rrppolturrilies
(better lif-e. bette'r job. and rr()re money), family reLrnificatiorr, aclventure,
a ne\t' wity of lif-e, and sheer survil'al.

F-r'orn lB30 to 1890 lancl r.r,as ltlentifirl and cheap. Jobs were abLrnclant
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owitlg to inclustrialization ancl urbanization. Political ancl religious frce-
clont also remained irnpoltant to lnan), irnrnigrants.

Fronr 1890 to 1924, people arrived fbr re ligioLrs fleeckrm (Jer.r,ish fanti-
lies), employlnent opportunities (ltalians ancl Asians), and to r:scilpe per-
secution (RLrssians). Amcrica was tor-rtecl as the "land of opportLurity."

Fronr 1924 to the present the rnain t'eason for inuligration has bcen

econontic opportunity. Professional people from the Philippines (doctors

and nurses) and India (cloctors, engineers, and scientists) were abundant.
Wars, revolutiotts, and political Lrnrest also brougl-rt ilrrnri-elants fl'out Bos-
nia. Ethiopia. L'aq, Ru,anda. Vietnarn, Somalia. ancl Liberia. Low wages.
runemploylltent. poverty. and the cotlllunist takeover of CLrba in l9-59
hrorrght rnuny otlrct's

Toclal, the lar_eest groups of imtnigrants colne fl'otn Mexico, the philip-
pines, Vietnarn, the Donrinican Republic, China, India, Cuba, El Salya-
dor, Jamaica, Haiti, SoLrth Korea, and ljkraine. A rrerv r,l'ilve ol-southeast
Asians, Arabs. and Afiicans l't.lllst also be acknowledged.

Many new allivals flrst settlc in a conrmunily ntade up of peol.rle fr.onr
their native land or even native village. They kcep their old customs ancl

acquire lirnited knowledge of their new country's language, culture, aud
valrres. In tirne, rnany irnmiglants, especially the children, assinrilate.

Keep in rnind that rnost people frncl it very lrard to uproot thenrselves
frorn theil native land, no nlatter what the circurnstanccs. ancl rrove to a
strange country. But, throughout history, countless millions of peolrle
have done so.

Methods of Transportation/Ports of Arrival

Fronr the 1600s to 1830, Afiican Anrericans canrc ovcr on ships rvhere
they were weclged into holds so tightly that they coulcl harclly rnove. Ve s-
sels of 100 to 200 tons often carried 400 to -500 Al'r-ican slaves. as uell us
tlre crelv and the provisions. They were coopecl rrp for rveeks. li,,,ed orr
nreager ratrons, and were deprived of flesh air. This caused nrany clelths
iur)ong the captives.

F-ronr 1830 to 1890 nrost imrnigrants arlivecl through the port of New
York city. The slrips would leave passen-qcrs at wharves to fencl firr the ni-
selves. Some of the problerns tlrat these ncwconrers Iacecl were posecl by
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colr nrcn. thieves, attcl tltugs. Evcntr.rally all irnrnigraltts passed throttgh

E,llis Islancl.

Florn | 890 to 1924 Angel Islancl in San Francisco and tlte piers of Seat-

tle r,r"ele ports for Asiilns arrivittg olt our sl.tores. Preserrtly trtost arril'e by

pllrrtc lrl vlttiotts etttr'1 ptlittl..

Process for Entering the United States

Frorrr l(r07 to 1830, slaves or indentured servatrts ',veLe ttnder the chalge

of'a ship captain for the cost of tlteir passa-9e. Ottce in New York City or

sonre otlrer L,ast Coast port city, slavcs wt:re sold and irtdcnttrred servallts

hacl to r,vork ten vears to redeem tltetnselr"es for their passirge.

Prior to l8-55 the imnrigt'iutts r,vere simply leti at the whar'l'. The ptrblic

l'eared tlre diseases rnany new itnntigrants broLrght, and they were ostra-

cized by society in genelal. Castle Garclen, itt New York City, becanle at.t

inrnrigration receivins celtter so tltat thc governtnent cottld keep tlack of

the rrewcorncrs. Clerks rccclrcled tlre natles. nationalities. and clestittations

of the irrrrrrigllrnts. Plrl siciiut: gu\c tr)tltitlc chcckttps lrrtd physicul exitttti-

nations to ensure that the intmi-gritnts were healthy.

Fronr 1892 to 1924 all imtnigrants entered through Ellis Island or

Angel Island. They were testecl for diseases. had to have docuntents fl'ottl

their home colrntr)', harl to be nrentally fit. and had to be I'eady to adapt to

lile in the United States. Tltis process contintted throttghor"rt the 1930s,

1940s. and 19.50s.

In 1962 all comnrercial flights fl'ont Cuba to the United States w'ere

srrspcndecl. Nonethcless, 50,000 Cubans entered between 1962 and 1965.

Most Cubarts sailetl secretly Il'orn CLrba itt snrallboitts. Between 1966 and

1973 the Urritecl States aucl tlte Cuban -qovernrne-nt set ltp an airlift
betwccn Cuba and I\{iarni that brought 2-50,000 Cr-rbans into the United

Statcs. Ljntil 1994 the Unrtecl States welcotned Cubatt intrtigt'ants rts ric-
tirns of an oppressire reginte. In 199.1 tholtsands ol- Ctrbans set sail for

soutlrcrn Flolicla on sntall boats attcl ralis to escape oppression and por'-

ert1, in Crrba. Soott afiel the infltrx begalt, Plesidcnt Clintort anltottncecl

that the tJnitecl Statcs woulcl not accept anv more t'efugees. This policy

u'as desisned to avoid the cost of settling lalge numbers of t'efirgc'cs ilt

F lolicla.
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After the Vietnam War encled, a huge influr of rcfugees or.rcc uglirr
alrivecl ll'onr Southeast Asia ancl cclntinue s to this cla\.

Destinations/Places Where hnmigrants Settled

Front tltc 1600s to the 1890s E,ttropeatt itnmigrants settled in flonticl uleas
and bccame farnrers or ranchcrs. cargocs of Aflican slaves u'elc senr t()
Vir-einia, the carolinas, Georgia, and N4aryland. The clevelol-rr.ncnt ol'tlre
plantation system createcl a dcnrand for slave llbor. other. irnrnigrarits
renrained in the ports rvlrerc they arrived. Most w,ere too poor to r.nove
inlaud. B1, l9-50. the Irish rnacle rrp rnole than half the popLrlaticlrr of'Bos-
tcin and Nerv Vrlk City.

Fronr lB90 to 192,1 irnrnigrants settlecl in Chicago. clevelilncl. Detroit.
Ner.v Ycrrk City. ancl Milrvaukee. Presently nearly two-thir.cls of all Cuban
Arnericans live in Mianri. chinese and Japanese still settle on the west
coast or in Harvaii. Many Southeast Asians have settlecl in St. paul. Min-
nesota: Seattle; and various Calilbrnia cities. The Arab ne."'nconrers settlecl
alound Detloit and ntore r.ecently in Minneapolis_St. paul.

Treatment/Reception by Other Americans

Fronr the 1600s to 1860 All'ican slarves were not treatecl as equals and
ol'ten ll'ele not even treated Iike hurlan beings. European whites \\,ere set-
tling the countfy and setting the tr.end.

F-r'om 1830 to l8c)0 the L'ish, in their large rrurrbers, were lookcd upgp
as a cl'ain on society. They took.iobs away fiorn the gene ral public. Many
help-rvauted acls included the phr.ase ,'h.ish 

neecl not apply."
Ft'clttt 1890 to 1924 inrmigrilnt grorrps lbrrnecl their or,r,n colrrlurritics

altd stayed close 1o each other because o1- lack of respect fiorr establishecl
Arnelicans.

Froln the I930s to the present, irnrnigrants har,c been u,illing to work
lbr virtLrally nothin-e, and tlrercto'e hal,e been saicl to be takine jobs aivay
ft'onr avera-ee Anrericans u'r.ro were, and are, unr'ilri'r-e to wor.k rbr such
I.w fees' Also, rttost early irnrrrigrants whcl carne hele wantecl to lssrrni-
late as quickly as possible. Tlrey wanted to beconre Arrerican, whate,vcr.
that meant. It w'as dilfrcLrlt fbr Asians to assiurilate, and therelirr.e thcy
were discrir'inated against i'ma'y areas. They lvere p,ic-l one-thircl less
tl'ran whites. They spent ll-lrour working days in sweal shops with hor.r.i-

Ittrtrri.qrtrliou: Slttttteretl l)rettrrr,t ll

blc conclitions. Dr.rring the late 1800s and the early 1900s. the Clhincse

ll'ould rork harcler'lor less and fornred their oll'n businesses rvhile wlrite

Anre rican businesses vu'ere unable to colrDete.

Opportunities for Success

All'ican slar.'cs had uo opportLrnities for eclLrcation or social nrobi litr,.
IrrclLrstrialization caLrsecl pcople to lcavc- aglicultulc ancl gravitate toward

r.vork in inclustry. Afiel the (livrl War', irnnrigrants rvere enlisted in r,r,'lrat

becanrc knor,vn its the Anrel'icarn industrial arrnv. The ljomestead Act of
1862 lras beerr called one of the most inrportanf pieces of legislation irr

the history of tlre Unitecl Sfatcs. Tlris act turned over vast anrounts of the

lrLrblic clornairr to prirate citiz.ens. An estimated l)c/( of U.S. land lvas

claimcci and settled urrclcr this act. A lronresteader only lrad to be tlre l-read

of a lrotrsehold and at least 2l years of age to clairn a 160-acre parcel of
lancl. Settlers I'rom all walks of lif'e. incluclins nervly arrived inrrnigriLrrts.

l'Arnrt:rs lvithout lancl of thcir or,l'rt florn the East. single women, and for-
mer slave:;. canre to nreef the challenge of developing this fl'ee land. The

lesu lt was r.l'cstward llovelrent.
Frorn 1890 to 1924 ernployrnent was alailable in grocerl,stores. dry-

clelning slrops. neu'sstands, rnachine shops, and tl-re garment industry.
Thc living conditions were poor and the immigrants lived in slr-rm clwell-

ings. Chilclren received an education. parents and elders received none.

Racisnr took over, ancl social rnobilitv was nonexislent. Most imrnigllrrts
had little or no political replesentation.

Fronr l968 tcl the prescnt imrnigrants have the sanre opportunity as do

nutive-born Arnericans to find worl<. Many day laborers whcl do not speak

English are strll ablc to rvork fbr English-spclking business/corrstnrctiorr

ownels. ancl otlrels llnd wolk in their cultulal cornmunitics.

Assimilation? To What Degree?

N4any Africarr Arnericans in the United States have ancestors who u"ere

sla'u'es. They ivere possessions. They hacl no choice but to assinrilate into
Arrrelican culture. Thcy did not have a chauce to go back to Afl'ica. uncl

gerrelations later. w'hen thcy clid have tlte charrcc, nrost were so firrrrly
rooted in Arnerican societY thlt thel' had no desirc to do so.
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Those imnligrants who fixrnd it difflcult to assilrrilate werc discrirli-
niited against because of theil culture ancl traclitiorrs. Many inrnrigr.altts
wet'e able to preserve sonrc of their culture and still beconre Alner.iclr-r-
ized. other'immigrants turned their backs on trreir on,rr culture and
becante fLrlly Americanized.

Legal Versus Illegal Immigration and Laws
Res tricting Immigration

No laws werc in place rest'icti'g irrrrligr-ation until lg62 when a law
restlicting Chirresc imrnigration r,ras passecl. The clrincse ExclLrsion Act
suspencled the entry o1'chinese labor.ers. A law u'as passecl in lg7-5 pro_
hibitirrg prostitLrtes arrd f'elons fronr entering the tJnited States. ln the
1880s laws were passed enacting restrictiorrs for those nrenrllly ill or
insane, the nrentally hancricapped, ancr peopre u,lro needed pubric assis-
ta'ce.ncl care. In the 1890s convicts, poryganrists..ncl people suf-fbri'g
1*rm cliseases of .ny sort were excluded. The early 1900s br.orrght cluotas
afl'ecting Asians. Russians, Middle Easter'ers, ancl pacific Israncler.s.
"Anrerica nrust be kept Anrerican," said presiclent call,in cooliclge wlrcrr
lre signecl the Irnrnigr.atiolr euota Law in 1924.

I-a'r's are pencli'g that will corrtinue to restrict legal inrrnigrarrts lbr
years to corre. u'der some of triese pending proposals. parenr.s. acrult
children, arrd brothers ancl sisters of u.S. citizerrs c'uld no lclnger irrrni_
grate at all' Spouses and children o1'lawful, penlanent rcsiclc.nts wgLrlcl
be linrited to 10.000 r'isus ltcr 1,errr. Refir-tees ri,.oulcl be bar.red in all but
extrao'di'a'y circunrstarrces. Illegal irn'rigrants woulcl be jai|..c], Prose_
cLttecl, and deportecl.

CURRENT TRENDS

America's changing ethnic ancl racial nrakeup will profbLrntlly translgrnr
the ttati.r's regional l.,clscape tirr.the'ext tew clccadcs. what l.oks like
a di'ersilied nrelti'g r)ot at the natioral re'el t.kes o, a clrarraricaily dif_
1-erent look if you z.r'rrr irr or s1;eeiric r.cgions ancr rretr.oPoritan ar.cas.
Itnnrigrants are settling in New york city, Los An-ecles. Sa, Frarrcrsco.
chicago' Miami' wasrringt.'. D.c.. I)ailas-Fort worth, arrcr N,rirr'cap'-
lis-St. Paul. Fbr exampre , a new \\,a'e of iurrri-grants is arril,i,g i, Min'c-

Irrtrrti,qrtrliort: Slt(tllcr(l l)reuurs l3

irpolis-S1. Paul. Fiftcen thouslnd Soutlrcast Asiun refugees, nrostly
Hrnong. still liring in a Thai canrp, hal'e a shot at U.S. r'esettlernent. While
the past r.vu'es of'Hrnorrg refu-9ecs receivecl rnost of their suppolt thror.r-elr

sociirl service agencies. this nert wavc- u,ill clepend heavily on reliLtives,

nrarrl,ol-rvhorn are struggling to make encls rneet. Arnelici.rrr relatives
\\orry about having rrol'e nroulhs to feecl. Sonretinres only one larnily
nrerrrber is wolking.

Tlrose who conrc tcl N{innesota ancl ollter states will not flncl chulches

as their nrain benefactors ils elrlier refugees did. Insteacl rclatives will gil'e
the neu,corr.rers a place to live, clrive tlrenr tcl get nredical checkrrps. enloll
the chilclren in school, ancl tnake sure they have access to social services

ancl.job tlaining.
Each refirgcc rvill get $.100 in fe'clcral nrone)/ to bLry fbocl and clothing.

Like theil preclecessors. tlre nervest arrivals r.vill also be eligible to apply

for wclfare bcrrcfits that nclrv inclr-rde u'ork-purticipation recluirelnents
(Mirrrrctrpoli.s Stur Tt'ilturtc. Mllch 2004). The refugees' transition to a
rrelv cultnre will be firll of challcnges, including language balriers. finan-

cial i,lolries, and genelal culture slrock. Tl-re schools will be a critical ele-

rrerrt in helping these ancl all inrrnigrants in the coming years.

Diverging nrigration patterns lrave unevenly distributed racial ancl eth-

nic diversitv in Anrerica's re-eions. Nerr,' Mexico, Hawaii. and Califbrnia
stancl out as the nation's lirst states lvith a nonllhite majority. At the sanre

tirne. in l-5 states cultLrrally clivelse grollps account fbr less than l-5% of
the populatiorr.

Arrir.ing imnri-erants tend to cluster geographically because destiuatiorr

conrnrunities provicle tlrern with a comfort zone of farriliarity. Rthnic

cuclavcs irr New Ybrk City' and Los Arrgeles contain alleady establishecl

institutions (clrurches. e onrrnurritl' centcls. stores. neighbors) that ntakct

nerv arrir"als t-eel at honre and gir"e them social and e-cononric suppoft.

tlispanic imnrigrants are flocking to Texas. Califirrnia. Florida, Ncw York,

IIlinois. arrd Nerv.lersey. Asian patterrs ilre sinrilar. lvilh nelv arrivals also

going to Calil'ornia. New \brk. Illinois. Texas. ancl Washington, D.C.

Recent racial and elhnie irnrniglr.rrtt l)lrttcllt\ shon'that Amelica has a long

wav to go belore it becomes il coast-to-coast melting pot, rvitlr racial and

ethnic .gl-oups splead evcnly acl'oss the land.

\\i'r'urr lrlso look ut irntttisrirtion itt let'rttr of t'ircisrtt. Globirlizirlion ttot

only has cleatecl enonllor-ls ecorrornic hardships through the increasittg
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-qap bet$'een the so-called Third Worlcl and the First Worlcl. but it has also
given rise to unprececlented itnnrigratiolr. In the past f'cw years. lbl thc
first tinre in history. rnore tlran 100 rrillion people innrigrated to dil't'et'ent

lrarts of the u'orld. This exponential grolvth in inrnriglatiou has giren lise
to a drarnatic increase in racisrl. Iu France, the Lrltraright National Front
Party has unleashcd an inccssant attlck on inrmigrants, cspeciallv I\4us-

Iirtts 1l'orn the tbrnrer French colonies. In Gcnnany, thele ltls becn tr sig-
nificant increase in rteo-Nazi groups that have lrcen rcsponsible I'or rnlny
bomb attacks against T[rrks ancl Greeks. In the United States we ilre wit-
tressin-u rnanif'e stations of racisrn tltat range fronr referc.nda in Calilbrnia,
Arizorta, and Massacllusetts making it a crirne to teach content i-lreils llt ir
lattguage otlter tlran En-elish. to the present assault on aflirniative lction.

English teachers (sornctinrcs unknowingly) are contplicit u,ith strLrc-

tures of racisln in their eagerness 1o "sitve" students frorn tlreir norr-
Err-elish-speakinc status. In other words, English teachers nced to Llnder-

stand tlrat wlrile tlrc. acquisition of English can enlpower non-E,nglish-
spc'akers, it can also bccorne a \\"eapol.r that can sharne, hLuniliatc. ancl col-
onize.

Racisr"n and power inteltrvine at every ler,'el of social interaction, fbrr
the classroorn to the .job site, fl'onr the streets to the corliclors of sovern-
Inent. An unde rstanding of racisrl he lps us cornplehcncl how, pou'er" l'unc-
tions ancl reveals embedcled hielarclries of privilege that limit the life
clrances of so rnany. ultinrately, racisr-u linrits the dernocratic potential
that is tlre cole promise of Anre rican lif-e. 'fi/e tend to li;rset what Franklip
D. Roosevelt said during a state of the union speech in 1936: "Rcrnenrber..

rerrerttber alw'ays. that all of Lrs are clesce nc'led hrrnr imrnigriurts."

IMMIGRATION: THE STORIES
OF THE PEOPLE

The inscription on the StatLre of Libcrtv reacls:

C-iivc rnc your tilccl. your poor
Yrirr lrudcllcd rnlsses vcurning to hrclthc ll-cc.
'I'hc wletched retusc ol' 1'or-rr. tcerninl shor.c.

Scncl thcsc. thc hontclcss. te illltcst-tossccl. ttt rric:
I lili rn1 lanrlt bcsidc thc golde n door.. 1g',",'., Lazarirs)

Ittutrigrtttiotr: Sltutteretl l)reutrt.s I5

Wlren I carne' to tlre Unitecl States for the llrst tirne it was very ltard for
llre to cross the lrolcler'. I spent tr,vo weeks in Tijuana trying tct cross. I

frnally was allowecl into thc United States. got Iny resiclent carcl, and hope

to gct nly citizenslrip soor.r. I have a .iob and am stuclyittg to get a better
job to support nry larnily. I stillnriss NIexico, br-rt here is better'. (Rernigiot

+: !+)i,.Je i+

N41,name is Tina Duong. I cornc frorn Vietnam. I came l}om a big house

ancl rny ftmily lirecl together ancl owne'd a business. Afier 1975 rve fled

to Malaysia b1,boat. We lived irr a rcfugec camp for two years u'lrere rve

u'ere alrvays hLrngry. We did not lrave enough rice or nreat and vcgetables.

Tr.vo of nry chilclren diecl bectr-rse we lracl no nrccliciue. Finally, we rvel'e

sponsorecl to come to the Unitecl States. We spent an additional six rttonths

in thc Philippines 1o study lrnglish. Once in Arnerica we had more protr-

Iems. I could not use the oven. turn on the faucet, anc'l shor'verol'vacuun'l

tlre floor bccause I had never seen these things. I ovelcame the tough times

ancl le arned. I succeedecJ itt lil'e. (Tina)

+:s.X(.e i+

My nanrc is Linda Thong. I was born in Laos. My father died in the u'ar.

Afier the r.r'ar I fled to Tlrailand on a boat so small it could barely holcl the

-5-5 people on it. We went fbr nine days with no food, was set upon by

pirates rvho stole our jervelry and clothes and raped the wonten. I wits

Iuck1, because nry' short hair and loose clothing made mc' look like a man.

T'he1'took my cluughtel and thrclv her into the sea. I could nclt save lrer.

\\'e finally rlade it fo Thailancl. Fronr there we came to tlre United States

u'here rve hacl no clotlres or llroney artcl slept on the IIoor for three utonths.

\Ve fbuncl an apartment with one bedroorn fbr nine people. My husbarrd

ancl I llnallv sale $5.()00 to starl a stttall business. I thank God very vcry

rnuclr fbr my famill' have fl'eeclotn. (Lincla)

+: o.)1.. i+

Mv nanre is Long Vitn-e ancl I u"as born in Laos. N41' father was shot b1'

tlre Cornnrunists as I rvas lbrced to watch. I ratt ancl loined people who

lived in the nrourrtains ancl toLrght {orll'ecclonr. We lought one day itncl ate

the next. My gun was Iny only fricrrd. I was l2 years old. I leti the htoulr-

tains ancl fbuncl tlte Mekong Ril'er. I cut a tree and bLrilt a sntall bolt jtrrt
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fbr tne. The Thai solcliers fbLrnd nte attd took tne to a catrp wherc I lil'ecl

lor fjve years. I never thought to cottte to Atnerica. I i.valttecl to go track

honre. Finally I realized that I could never-qo lrortre. I canrc- to America. I

have found a new home. (Long Van-e)

+:t.X.e :+

I was bom in Sornalia. I w'as tlauntatized by the lack of fbod. clriiught. no

w'ater, and wars. I escapecl to the United States arrd I still was scalccl. I

coulcl not fincl ajob ol a place to live. I stayccl on the streets lincling fbod
in tlre garbage cilns behind stores. Then someone took ntc in and helped

me to live again. I anr in school and struggling to learn h,nglish. I will
rnake it. My lif'e is changing. I will nevel go back. (Hihib)

+:o.)l'c i+

Let's not close the doors to Arnerica. Unless you've had to flee youl horne

because of civil war, or poverty, or because it is not saf'e where yc'ru live ,

you can't know what it is like. You would try to nrn away, too, if it ntcuut
a better lil-e firr your lamily. (Palestinian imntigrant)

Imnrigrants remain clistinct because of cultural diffbrences and tlte cir-
cllrxstances under which they arrived here. Our newest immi-erants, the
Hrnong, arc viewed as a nrodel. Considered backward hitl pcople in their
home territory, Minnesota's Hrnong transplants have excclled at oleurriz-
ing, particularly on tlre political l'r'ont. Trvo Hr-nong Minnesota legislators
afe younger than 3-5. The groups currently a|r'iving fi'orn a Thailand refLr-

gee camp are stepping into a bLrilt-in sllpport network. Nlany are rel-ugces

of war r'vho are eager to learn. tnlsting, industrious, worried, unsettlccl,
and hardn'orking people wlro need a place to lreal. Because of theil stat Lrs

as t'efrrgees arrcl Amcrican allies dLrrirrg tlre victrranr war, nran),are
enrbraced with open anns.

Ilou,ever', for lnost Sclntalis. also legal r.efirgc.es, the echo of the 1993
U.S. raid on Somalia, fbllowed by the attacks ol9/l I and increased suspi-
cion toward Islanr, has ntade their reception lcss wartn.

F{ispanics f}onr Mexico, central Aurerica, and South Arnerica have tl'rc

longest history of migration to the united States. Ir.r sonre arcas. lirrrilics
ci,tll cotllrt back for"rr or five generations to theil irrrrnigl'unt i.rnccstors. More

I r r t r r t i,9, r't t I i t t r t : .5 | l u t I c t' (' I I ) t z t r t t r,s l1

rece nt Hispanic arrivals inclrrclc rnany unclocr-rt.nented workers (knolr,'n tcr

rnany by the lnore nesati\,'e ternr "ille-eal aliens".l.
'flre stlength each of tlrc inrrtrigrant gr()ups brin-es to this corrrrtr'1, is

their abicling loyaltl,to theil ethnicity and culture. hr turn, the lirtrric of
Arncricau lit'e hrrs been enrichecl ancl strengthened by our irnrnigrant pop-

rulation.


